The first mammalian-heart cytochrome c preparations (Theorell, 1935; Keilin & Hartree, 1937) had an iron content of 0-34 %. However, in 1941 Theorell & Akeson showed that prolonged electrophoresis of such a preparation in the large-scale Tiselius apparatus resulted in the separation of a relatively colourless component from the bulk of the cytochrome c, which now had an iron content of 0-43 % (Theorell & Akeson, 1941 
The first mammalian-heart cytochrome c preparations (Theorell, 1935; Keilin & Hartree, 1937) had an iron content of 0-34 %. However, in 1941 Theorell & Akeson showed that prolonged electrophoresis of such a preparation in the large-scale Tiselius apparatus resulted in the separation of a relatively colourless component from the bulk of the cytochrome c, which now had an iron content of 0-43 % (Theorell & Akeson, 1941) .
Since then a number of simpler techniques have been developed for the production of the type of preparation containing 0-43 % of iron which are easily applicable to bulk preparations. Keilin & Hartree (1945) used ammonium sulphate fractionation in strongly alkaline solution, and Tsou (1951) precipitation by boiling chloroform. These two techniques are not always reproducible and cause the loss of a variable proportion of the protein by denaturation. Pal6us & Neilands (1950) obtained cytochrome c preparations containing 0-42-0-44 % iron by adsorption of concentrates on columns of the polycarboxyliccation-exchangeresin,AmberliteIRC-50, followed by elution with 0-1 M ammonium acetate/ ammonium hydroxide buffer, pH 10-8. However, their main preparation from ox heart was obtained by using as eluent the same buffer at pH 9-0. They recovered three fractions, the purest containing 0-466 % iron. The very dilute eluates obtained under these conditions (see Boardman & Partridge, 1953) were concentrated by precipitation with trichloroacetic acid in the cold at pH 3-5 and a low salt concentration. Thisprocedure causes practically complete modification of the cytochrome c into an enzymically inactive product spectroscopically identical with native cytochrome c (see Margoliash, 1954 , Table 2 ). Neilands (1952) Pal6us & Neilands (1950) , Neilands (1952) and Hirs, Moore & Stein (1953) for the preparation of the resin was employed. Using glass-distilled water throughout, 50 g. of the commercially supplied, 50-mesh resin was heated to 60-80' with an excess of 2N-H2S04, washed with water, then heated with an excess of aqueous finally washed with water. It was ground wet in a mortar to a smooth paste, stirred up in 300 ml. fluid, then with water till the washings were very faintly acid, then with aqueous 0-5N-NH3 until the supernatant was alkaline and finally with water till the washings were only very faintly alkaline. The ion exchanger was dried in air.
With both ion exchangers potassium salts were prepared by substituting KOH for the NH3 used above. The ion exchangers are recovered after use by repeating the alkaline washing of the preparation procedure.
Enzyme preparation8 and proteins Heart-muscle preparation was prepared from horse heart according to the method of Keilin & Hartree (1947) .
Kidney preparation was prepared according to Slater (1949b) . The fat-free dry weights of the enzyme preparations were determined according to Slater (1949b) . 0-34% Iron cytochrome c was prepared according to Keilin & Hartree (1945) from horse heart, the final dialysis being overnight against running tap water, followed by three changes of distilled water at 40 to remove salts. Using batches of 8-10 kg. of horse heart the final yield is 12,umoles of cytochrome c/kg. of mince (± 10%).
Crystalline horse-heart myoglobin was prepared by the method of Theorell (1932) , and some samples were kindly given by Dr J. C. Kendrew. Globin from this myoglobin was prepared according to Anson & Mirsky's (1930) procedure for globin of haemoglobin. The spectrophotometric data on metmyoglobin and globin were kindly communicated by Dr G. Hanania. Horse haemoglobin was recrystallized 3 times (Keilin & Hartree, 1935) and globin prepared from it according to Anson & Mirsky (1930) .
Commercial bovine serum albumin (Armour and Co.) was used.
Determination of the activity of added cytochrome c in the 8uccinic-oxidase and cytochrome-oxidase systems All measurements were made in Barcroft differential manometers at 370 and pH 7-3 (phosphate buffer). Using the enzyme preparations listed above, the activity of the succinic-oxidase system and of cytochrome oxidase were determined in the test mixtures given by Slater (1949a, b) using the controls appropriate to each determination. A wide range of added cytochrome c concentrations was used (from 1 to 20 pg. of added cytochrome c iron per flask), comparing the 0-43% iron preparation obtained with the 0-34 % iron type of preparation.
Determination of cytochrome c concentration This was done spectrophotometrically, using a Hilger Uvispec spectrophotometer, by determining the optical density at 550 mpL. of the completely reduced (excess of dithionite) cytochrome c solution. The concentration of cytochrome c was calculated using a value of 27-7 for the millimolar extinction coefficient (e. x 10-3) for the fully reduced ox band at 550 my. This value was based on iron determinations of the purest preparations of cytochrome c obtained by chromatography on cation exchangers (Margoliash, 1954) and is within the range of values previously reported (Paul, 1951; Paleus & Neilands, 1950) . The percentage of reduced cytochrome c was calculated from the optical density of the sample at 550 m,u. and the readings when the sample was completely reduced and completely I954 oxidized (excess of K3Fe(CN)6). This determination was always performed at pH 6-8 (0-1 M phosphate buffer).
Determination of dry weight and iron content. This was done as described by Keilin & Hartree (1945) , using the same sample for both determinations, dissolving the iron oxide left after incineration in hot, metal-free N-HCI, and estimating the ferrous dipyridyl from a standard colorimetric curve worked out on a Hilger Uvispec spectrophotometer.
This directly determined iron content was never found to be significantly different from that calculated from the optical density at 550 m,u.
Prepparation of cytochrome c containing 0-43 % iron When the object was to obtain a 0-43 % iron cytochrome c preparation, and not to separate particular chromatographic fractions, nor to obtain the highest possible purification the procedure adopted was as follows:
Preparation with Amberlite IRC-50. The finely divided ammonium salt of the resin (15 g. as prepared above) was added to 100 ml. of an approximately 1 % solution of the 0 34% iron cytochrome c in water, dialysed as described above. The suspension was gently mixed for 15-30 min. until adsorption was complete. The supernatant noncytochrome fraction was poured off after the resin had settled completely. Using glass-distilled water, the resin was washed several times by decantation with about 2 1. of water, collected on a coarse, sintered-glass funnel, washed with about 1 1. of water and finally sucked dry.
The cytochrome c was then eluted off the resin on the funnel, by suction, with several washings of 10-15 ml. aqueous 0-25N-NH3 collecting only the coloured portion of the eluate (Paleus & Neilands, 1950) . The eluate was dialysed against running tap water for 4 hr. in a cellophan tube, followed by three to four changes of distilled water. The product was filtered through a Whatman no. 3 filter paper.
The adsorptive capacity of the resin depends on its particle size, and a more concentrated solution of cytochrome c is obtained when it is adsorbed on a minimal amount of resin. By careful elution with minimal volumes, the final solution can be obtained 1-5-2 times as concentrated as the original cytochrome c preparation. The yield varies from 80 to 95 %.
If for particular enzymic studies it was necessary to obtain cytochrome c free of ammonium ion, the adsorption was carried out on the potassium salt of the resin, which was elutedwith 0-5M-KClat neutral pH (Boardman & Partridge, 1953) .
Preparation with Decal8o F. The procedure was essentially the same as that described for the Amberlite resin, except that 20-25 g. ofthe ion exchanger were found to be necessary to adsorb all of the cytochrome c from 100 ml. of a 1 % solution.
It should be noted that the repetition of these simple, non-chromatographic procedures up to 3 times on a sample of cytochrome c did not result in a significant increase in iron content above 0-43 %. Table 1 gives the analyses ofa number ofcytochrome c preparations obtained by the simple adsorption and elution methods described.
RESULTS
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PURIFICATION OF CYTOCHROME c Fig. 1 shows the comparative activity of cytochrome c with 0-34 and 0-43 % iron contents in the succinic-oxidase system using the kidney preparation. Fig. 2 records their comparative activities in the oxidation of ascorbic acid by a normal heartmuscle preparation. It is clear that there are no gross differences of the various enzymic activities per umole of cytochrome c iron. The impurities in the 0-34 % iron preparation had thus no effect on The solution is gently sh or ammonium salt of Am] cytochrome c. The mixing adsorption is complete. TI sintered-glass funnel, and i able amount of cytochrom4 out using 3-5 g. ofthe resin washed on the filter using and sucked dry.
Oxidized cytochrome c four to six washings of 2 filtered through a Whatm dried over H2SO4 and NaC For the elution of redu both strongly alkaline solu must be avoided since I oxidizability of cytochro: either with 0-25M aqueou 9-10), or with 0-25M-KC1 essential to dialyse away as possible in the cold 5 changes of distilled wa remaining in the bag is H2S04 and NaOH. The 3 elution, and is usually s cytochrome c is 70855' powdered and kept in s( Such powders stored at 0°i n water, have substan reduced or of oxidized c (Fig. 3) adsorbed protein is washed with water (500 ml.) and tions and high salt concentrations then with 0-1 M ammonium acetate (from 2 to 7 1.) both greatly increase the auto-until the cytochrome band has spread over one-half me c. The elution is performed to two-thirds of the colunmn. The cytochrome c is ammonia (final pH of eluate, finally eluted in a sharp band with aqueous 0-25M at neutrality. In both cases it is ammonia at a rate not exceeding 0-2-0-3 ml./min. the alkali or the salt as rapidly Table 2 Table 3 were added, the pH was adjusted to 4-5 with N trichloroacetic acid and the mixture left at room temperature for 4 hr. This is the pH at which the extraction with dilute given under Methods. Curve A was constructed assuming that the sole non-cytochrome impurity was horse-heart myoglobin globin, while curve B was constructed ssuming the sole impurity was acid metmyoglobin. The millimolar extinction coefficients used were: at 280 mju. for globin from myoglobin, 13-1; for acid metmyoglobin, 32-1; for pure ferricytochrome c, 23-0: at 550 mIt. for pure ferrocytochrome c, 27-7.
Hartree (1945) procedure for the preparation of the 0-34 % iron cytochrome c. The final steps of this procedure, starting with the neutralization of the extract and the first addition of ammonium sulphate, were followed, and the products analysed for iron. Table 3 shows that reconstitution occurred only with myoglobin, native globin from myoglobin and the non-cytochrome fraction of the 0-34 % iron preparation. Ultraviolet absorption. E. MARGOLIASH against percentage iron in the preparation, for a number of horse-heart cytochrome c preparations ranging from 0-2 to 0-45 % iron. These included preparations made using cation exchangers and also by the usual method. The empirical curve in Fig. 4 can be used to estimate the purity of any preparation of horse-heart cytochrome c from simple spectrophotometric determinations. This obviates the otherwise necessary iron and dryweight estimations. The solid line A in Fig. 4 was constructed assuming the impurity to be the globin of myoglobin. The good agreement of this line with the experimental points is consistent with the hypothesisthat the non-cytochromefractioninthe 0 34 % iron preparation was this globin. Line B was constructed assuming the impurity to be acid metmyoglobin, and neglecting its absorption at 550 m,u.
Paper electrophore&i8 of the non-cytochrome fraction of the preparations containing 0 34 % iron. The non-cytochrome fractions of a number of 0 34 % iron cytochrome c preparations were isolated by the cation-exchanger technique, treated twice with fresh Amberlite IRC-50 in order to remove all traces of cytochrome c, and concentrated. Each was then subjected to electrophoresis on paper using the method of Markham & Smith (1952) . Controls were always run simultaneously on the same strip of paper, and each comparison was carried out at at least three different pH values between 4-5 and 9 5. The non-cytochrome fraction showed a single component with a mobility identical with that of native globin prepared from horseheart myoglobin, at each pH tested. It was found essential to carry out the concentration of the noncytochrome fraction very carefully. If during freeze drying a small part of the ice melted, if the solution were frozen and thawed several times, or dried from the liquid state, there appeared a second electrophoretic band of modified globin, with an isoelectric point below that of native globin (between pH 5 and 6). Similar artifacts were obtained with native globin prepared from pure myoglobin. Freeze drying at temperatures well below the freezing point of the solution was found to be most satisfactory.
In conclusion, the evidence presented above indicates that the non-cytochrome fraction of the Keilin & Hartree 0 34 % iron preparation consists of globin from myoglobin, which is present in the trichloroacetic acid extract ofheart mince. The very small amount of myoglobin accounts for the colour of the non-cytochrome fraction.
DISCUSSION
The methods described above give cytochrome c preparations having a 0-43 % iron content, the product being fully enzymically active. This product is probably a mixture of the various cytochrome c fractions which Pal6us & Neilands (1950) obtained by chromatography on Amberlite IRC-50. The method is essentially a simplification of their technique, but does not overcome the disadvantage of the method of Neilands (1952) since the product includes that fraction of enzymically inactive modified cytochrome c which is normally found in concentrates prepared by acid extraction (Margoliash, 1954) . The preparation of 0 43 % iron cytochrome c can however be carried out without the use of a colunm and the product is obtained directly in concentrated solution.
The advantage of this method over others (Theorell & Akeson, 1941; Keilin & Hartree, 1945; Tsou, 1951) is its simplicity and reliability together with a practically quantitative yield. There is no great difficulty in obtaining concentrated solutions of oxidized cytochrome c, since the usual preparations are largely oxidized. Concentrated solutions of reduced cytochrome c have, on the other hand, always been difficult to obtain. The method usually applied is to bubble hydrogen gas through the solution in the presence of platinum black. This technique is successful with rather dilute solutions of cytochrome c but with more concentrated solutions the process is tedious and the degree of reduction obtained is often too low to be useful in enzymic studies. Other methods involve the use of reducing agents, usually ascorbic acid, which leave reaction products in the solution, and these may interfere with the enzymic reaction studied. In the technique described in this paper, the observation that cytochrome c can be adsorbed and eluted from a cation exchanger while remaining largely oxidized or reduced was used. The reaction products of the reducing or oxidizing agents were washed away before eluting the cytochrome and thus concentrated solutions ofreduced or oxidized cytochrome c were obtained and could be freeze-dried to stable powders.
The practical advantages of the method given above over the techniques which have been hitherto used are the stability of the dried product in the reduced or oxidized form, the possibility of obtaining solutions of any desired strength, and the complete removal of the chemical agents used for reduction or oxidation and their reaction products. The main application of such preparations will probably be to enzymic studies requiring the use of stoicheiometric rather than catalytic amounts of cytochrome c.
The use of cation exchangers has made possible the separation ofthe non-cytochrome fraction ofthe 0 34 % iron type of preparation, free from any cytochrome c. In the horse-heart preparation it consists of globin from myoglobin. The amount of myoglobin in the non-cytochrome fraction depends 534 I954 Vol. 56 PURIFICATION OF CYTOCHROME c 535 on whether globin is dissociated from the haem at the pH of the original extraction. Thus in the usual Keilin & Hartree preparation of cytochrome c (pH of extraction 4.5) there are no more than traces of myoglobin, whereas if the extraction of the heart mince is carried out at neutral pH, as with 0'5M ammonium acetate, most of the non-cytochrome fraction consists of myoglobin. SULTARY 1. A simple and reliable procedure using cation exchangers to prepare 0*43 % iron cytochrome c from the 0'34 % iron preparation from horse heart is described. The product is as active enzymically (per ,umole of cytochrome c iron) as the preparation containing 0 34 % iron.
2. An application ofthis technique is made to the preparation of cytochrome c in either the reduced or oxidized state, in a stable form. This enables the preparation of solutions of reduced or oxidized cytochrome c in any desired concentration, whenever required and entirely free from reducing or oxidizing agents and their reaction products. After storage the dried products are enzymically fully active.
3. The non-cytochrome fraction of the 0 34 % Boardman & Partridge (1953) studied quantitatively the effect of the cation concentration and pH on the chromatography of cytochrome c on Amberlite IRC-50. The cytochrome c could not be eluted below pH 6, the elution volume decreased rapidly from pH 6 to 7, remained stationary from pH 7 to 8, then decreased again to pH 10. This behaviour was explained by the summation of two forces affecting the protein-resin interaction, short-range forces which bind the cytochrome c irreversibly below pH 6, and the normal, electrostatic attraction depending both on the ionization of the resin, which is depressed as the pH decreases, and the ionization of the protein, which is depressed as the pH increases. At pH 7 cytochrome c could be eluted using univalent cations at concentrations above 0-22 g. ions/l.
In the course of work on the use of cation exchangers for the concentration and further purification of cytochrome c (Margoliash, 1952 (Margoliash, , 1954 , it
